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SontLLER, the saloon keeper, under

indictment, charged with burning the
Newhall house in Milwaukee, Is on
trial, a jury having been etnpanneled
Without difllculty.

The United States mints are going
to coin the silver of the Hawaiian
government. Secretary Folger, it ap-
pears, upon a consultation with the.
director of the mint and the Hawaiian
minister, has, at the request of that
government, decided to grant their re-

quest. This will be a new feature in
our mintage system grinding out
money for foreign nations.

President Airmen is on a fishing
vacation in Florida -- fishing for health,
and the press announces he is the first
president who has visited this state.
The cares and responsibilities of the
office of president of tho United States
are very trying and soon pull down
the stoutest men. General Grant, per-
haps, could stand the wear of this
position as well as almost any mao
who ha ever filled the position, aud
the last years of Win term was a series
of vacations. He becamw so wearied
over the importunities of the office,

seekers and their representatives, tlat
every possible opportunity or excuse
for a trip from Washington to some
retired place was seized upon. Kveu
President "Hayes became a dodger, al-

though he managed to keep his health
pretty well while in tne White House.

Tiikee hundred of the velvety Iro-
quois gentlemen meet shortly tomor-
row, at Cincinnati in order to address
each other, and thus the whole country,

n what the future democratic policy
will be. Mr. Carlisle and Sammy Cox
ani Mr. Frank Ilurd arid that class of
bourbons, will have an opportunity to
shie their castor over the table and
declare for free trad.; and Samuel J.
lljudall and his school of democracy
will have au opportunity tj put their
oar iu on the olLer side of the ques-
tion, and they all will doubtless in-

dulge in the eloquent remark made
by the governor of Xorlh Carolina to
the governor of South Carolina" .
Sutiicu it to say, letters from, absent
laced (f) ones will be reaj, and he old
republican party soundly denounced,
and a good fat subject for one
of Puck's immense cartoons furnished
the country. Certainly, let the toiling
masoC3 of the country paiue a mom nt
to notice these high-tone- d patriot
swallow their wine and whine ovei
the poor oppressed laborer. There's
nothing like it.

Tiik startling news is cabled the
world over, that one of the suspected,
now arraigued for trial in Dublin, has
declared Lis intention of pleading
guilty when the trial commences, also
that the prisoner expects no mercy,
and has no hope of escaping convic-
tion, and proposes to make a clean
breast of the uurderof Cavendish and
Burke. This latter part of the cable-
gram is a little fishy, and while such
a thing may be posMble, and if so,
Would probably have beneficial results
im breaking up the horrible conspiracy

it bsars on its face strong ear marks
of being a canard. In the lirst place,
one could imagine uue of these men
making terms with the government, in
order to save his own neck, aud turn-
ing states' evidence; but to imagine

. one of them doing so without such an
incentive, is beyond the comprehension
of the ordinary man. These men are
unquestionably brave men desperate
men and it is highly improbable thai
although one of theui would care ever
so littl about hi own life he would
implicate or place in peril his friends
and associates iu the horrible work
The Herald believes, if it is true,

. that one of these prisoners is going
to make a confession in regard to the
murder of .Lord Careudiaii -- ud Mr.
Burke, that --it ttjm out that the
crow'u iu granted him a concession

--tToinuiensurate with his revelations.
On the other hand, if the leports are

true as wired to tha world, we believe
it would have a good effect upon the
Irifch cause. From his prison cell in
England Michael Davitt speaks elo
quently against these murders. Mt

. Parnell, and we believe most of the
representatives and leaders of the
Irish party, have disclaimed any sjm
pathy with such a policy, and any
thing would be hailed with joy which
would bieali it up aud open tho eyes
of these desiderate iuv. to the folly of
such a course; and while all good men

all lovers of liberty of personal
freedom unite iu condemning the men
and the means used in those muders
and assassinations, they all of them
must understand that it can only be
outrageous tieatment and barbarity
that will diive men to the commission
of such hellish deeds in this enlight-
ened day aud age. Ouly men rendered
desperate by terrible terongs will en-

gage in ucb eo undertaking .

RAILROAD RACKET.
Under the head of "Unsolved Rail-

road Problems the Omaha Herald
ytsterday says many sensible things to
the people of Omaha and says them
well too thill'; that will bear the say-

ing to almost any community of im-
portance in Nebraska. The Herald is
advocating a line of road from Omaha
into the Klkhoru valley, with main
Hue bearing westward, and spurs into
Plum Creek valley jiorthward, and to
Decatur Iu the direction of the'Mino-sot- a

lumber regions. It will need no
argument to a buxintus mart In Omaha,
if he will lay the map of Nebraska be-

fore him and study it for a moment.'
Ilia first glance will show him the C,
li. fc Q. and IJ. & M. in Xeb.. hard by,
and in firm possession of Nebraska
outh of Platte river, with their main

through line crossing the river on their
superb iron bridge at Plattsmouth ; his
second glance will show him the north
west territoiy of Nebraska with Da
kota Black Hills, and all that section
of the northwest to the northern Pa-
cific accessible to Omaha if the oppor
tunltr is promptly seized upon. At
the same time the threatened danger
of the Northwestern system crossing
at Blair and taking possession of this
country will bo seen at a glance
Ilencp, the Omaha Herald, we take it.
In good faith, with an eye single to
the welfare and prosperity of Omaha,
is pointing to the danger impending.
and calling upon the people of Omaha
to arm (!) and avert it.

Precisely the same argument applies
to the city of Plattsmouth and the
towns on the proposed Diagonal route
southwest from this point. From the
lakes northeast this line is coming; let
our people quietly organize and take
steps to precipitate the building of this
line. If the determined, quiet busi
ness, was displayed by this point, or
Omaha either, that has been displayed
by the Council Bluffs people in their
northeastern railroad scheme, the air
would have been alive with the hum
of the enterprise long ago. In the
language of the Omaha Herald, " can
there be a shadow of doubt about it?"

COUCER v. MANDLER.
The slander suit of Mis. Helen 31.

(Jouger, which has ttttmcicd such wide
attention iu this country after a run of
about three months, was finally ter-
minated yesterday morning by the jury
bringing in a verdict in favor of Mrs.
Gouger of This is a sclid vin-
dication for Mrs. Gouger. and one
that will rejoice the good people of
this country universally. The foul
slander against this woman in the lirst
place sprang from the intolerance of
the evil influence s!;e was combatting
both as a journalist and a public lec-
turer: and not a few respectable jour-
nals throughout the country have ap-
parently attempted to palliate the un-
billed forslander, by Captain Mandler ;
by critichmig Mrs. Gouger's habit of
indulging in personal attacks upon the
reputations of the individuals she was
engaged in attempting to drive from
tho liquor traf.lc. However bitter
Mrs. Gouger may have Leon, and in-
temperate, in her attack upon the pre-
vailing evil of tho day, it should fur
nish no excuse for such cowardly and
dirty slanders as the one launched
upon the country by this man Mandler
against the good naraa and chastity of
this woman. The Herald congratu-
lates Mrs. Gouger and the good people
of Lafayette upon her vindication,
a::l tha vindication in fact of the
community in which the parties to
tliis scandal reside.

Di:. Millei:, of the Omaha Herald,
says: " Sam'l J. Landall. is not going
to lh9 devil." Of that we are elad:
bat the unique manner in which the
Dr. and his brother elders in the mor4
mon branch of the democratic party
arc going to prevent Mr. Randall from
going to the evil one, is tlie eimningest
thing about it. The Dr. proposes that
Sammy submit t heroic treatment
in order to save him as a leader i. e.
that his political nose be broken and
set ovrr again, and while he (the Dr.)
proposes Mr. Randall shall remain the
acknowledged leader of the democratic
party; "with the tariff issnein ihe-- bal
ance," tho Dr. ay., Mr. Kan hill sh ill
not be speaker of the next house.
Just how Samuel J. Randall is to " te
rn un in the leadership of t!ie demo
cratic party " and 13 knocked clear out
of time when he leads up to the scratch
on the speakership contest, i3 what en
quiring minds will ponder over.

Vice President Edmukus and
daughter are expensed in St. Louis to
day.

Judge Kdmuitds is the HmtAM.'s
beau ideal of o.ir 11 ex President.
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BANKS.

Joii.v FiTzor.it A Ll, A. W. M'Lai;ciii.ix,
President. C'aliic-r- .

FIRST NATIONAL

OK PLATTSMOUTH. NhlJUASKA.

Offers the very best facilities lor tlie prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
tiUx-ks- , liutids. Colli, (inveruiu.-ri- t aud lu-a- l

Ko-.iKl- t und Sold. Lie posits receiv-
ed mid Interest allotted on lime ('ertill --

catei. Draft drawn, available In any
pari of Die United State and all

tlie iirini-ipa- l towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Hifclic-s-t market priced paid for County War-
rants, State itxd County Ilnnd.

DIRECTORS :

John Fitzgerald A. K. Tou.:ilin.
John It. Chirx. K. C. Ciihing.
(Jeo. li. Itovey, K. K. Vliit

A. W. McLauuMln.

Banks Cass County
Cotuer Main and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOUTH ITEE
JOHN P. LACK. President, t

tJ. AI. i ATT E KttO X , Cashier, f

Transacts a General Mm Business.

HIGHEST CASH TIIICE

Paid for County and City War.-ants- .

COI.Li:(jri()K .1IADK

and promptly remitted for.

iii:kxto3:s :

John l:lack, J. M. Patterson, C. II. Parmele,
V. II. OuUimaiin, J. Morriesoy, A. 1!.

.Smith. Fred (iorder. 51Iy

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING - NEB.

E. L.. HEED, President.
15. A. (JIBSOX, Vice-Preside- nt.

11. .s. WILKINSON". Cashier.

A General Banking Easiness Traasacted.
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llceeived. and Interest a!loved on Time Certi-DRAF-

Drawn available in any part of the L'tiiled
States :.ml all priucipul cities of Kurope.

Agents for the celebrated

Wmi Line of Steamers.

BOYD & LARSEtf,
Contractors and Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

orders left at the Lumber Yard or 1'ost
Ofllce will receive proinnt attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for lains and larjfc buildings a specialty.

For iefeiene aijdy to J. V. Younjr. J. V. Wee
biJ li or J I. A. Waterman & S-n- . d&w
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FAFIS, C aAIRS,
ETC., ETC., ETC..

Of All Descriptions.

METALLICBUilALCASES

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY F1NEHEARSE

IS NOW KKAUY FUK SKKV1CE.

With uiauy thanks for past palronar.
Invite all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
3Uf. FURXTI'KK All COFFIXS

G. An IVRISLEY (k CO'O

1l I I

DE3T IN THE MARKET.
Made ONZTof Vegetable Oilana JPure Heel Tallow,

To Induce housekeepers to sire thla Boas
a trial, with bach bar n p
XVT?. finrr 1 nvxi It ID
AAULE NAPKIN
This offer Is made for a 6hort time onl

and should be taken advantage of at ONCE.
We WABBANT thla SoaD to do mom wh.ing with sreater ease than any 8oap in the
market. It has no EQUAL for use In hard
and eold water.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT.

G.A.Wrisley&Co.
tmifaofliMrs of Ctandard VmunCrf

urn

ALWAYS
BENNETT

THE IEADING
Come to the front

AHEAD
& LEWIS,

Staple and Fancy GroceneslsrebraskA
FRESH AND NICE.

AVe always buy the best goods in the market, and guarantee tvervthing
we sell We aro sole agents in this town for the salo of

" PERFECTION" GROUND Sl'lUES,
AND THE

BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS,
Nothing finer in the market. Piatt's "Tiger" brrnd of IJ.iltiinoie Oyster
ulway on hand. Come and see us. We Trill make yon glad.
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-- OR SALE BV
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GLASS JISTJD Q,TJ.H3EISrS"VvrA.XE.
FLOUJJ. FKEI) AND PRO VISIONS.

The Very Hig-ies- s Market Price paid for Couatry Prcduce

DREW BUILDING. PLATTSMUOTH.

Cass County Iron Works
WAYMAN & KIR BY, Proprs.

Plattismoii"tli
CUriKJlS

BOILERS;
"

IRON FRONTS, HOUSE COLUMNS,
AND CASTINGS.

Our facilities for heavy work in Coluu.ns am! Catingd for Uiisiiiess iliiics
cot surimsseil in the State.

MACHINE III'I'AIIIING of all k 5 nils. Oi:r ilaohinc .S!:Oi is fully euippe'
for ail classes of work in iron.

Patronize Nebraska nuttiufactnrinj. V,'e lu plicate ail eastern prices, Mavinv
arul liaiv.

Parties biiiiclinsj in any j.iirt of the State should v. ?;te for our s of c istiiss'

CASS GO'CTInTY XOInT
March 11th, 1SS2.
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A
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At Wholesale --and llctail. Cash
paid for ail kinds of country

produce. Call and see me
Opposite First National Bank.

I
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B.&M

Tin through lint1 i'.M- - !i
arul the Mou!:t.aii:.-- , ::inl I'lls

in Southern ;.n!

ka.

Eatorn Connection-- at.

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHIS01T IiAHSAS,

for all jiolnt.s

East, Forth and South
Coniicet ions :it

iii.t.ui,. -

CKXTKAK CITY,

COLl'MlIl.'S,

ATCHISON,

jioint:.;.
p S. ECSTIS

C. V. TToi.Di;j;.i., ;on. Pas. Agt,
('(n'l .Si!d. Oiii il.a. Oinui ;i

J . LEVY
Will PITY inn M'.LL all Mmls of

FURNITURE,
IETALS,

RAGS

AND
FURS

Will ii'lvaiH.-- money on :tll

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower .Main stn-- i t,

opposiic Tint Old Dnhe llnibliny.
Feb. 1st, ti'.tf.
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JASON STREIGHT,
(Soeeesor to Mtreiht 5t "liller.)

MAXUKACTlIltK OF

igj ---er' y r

PIHESHBAyy HARNESS
A lar- -; of

Satldlss Briaies. mzi U.
til ways In slok.

Repairing of all kind neatly done
itijt ice.

Main Street. bftvoiMi fourth ard Urth,
O. M. STKKICIiT. l;n-i.- .. Manar.
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R08EHT DONNELLY'S

AVD

BLACIvSrrllTIi

SHOP.Wagon, Ifwjjy, Hardline and Plow npairiii', ami yeneral jobbiny
I Hiii i.ovv prepared to do all kinds .ii i

Of larm and oilier inaoliiiiei-v- . as tliea j..ud latbe in my sluip.
PETEll RAUEN,

TheoIdfteUable Waon Makw
has Uikon ciiargt of the wagon nbop.
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0. 1 WORKMAN.'
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Just Received.
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A Challenge 5c Cigar,
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